
Nobody’s 
Business 

GEE McGEE— 

Merry Christmas. 
Well, It'S all over except tho 

tummlck-ake. Stockings and socks 
lave been emptied and a few 10- 
/ent, toys are scattered about the 

sitting-room. A ball of candy and 2 
or 3 raisins and some orange peel- 
ings furnish a part of the litter on 
my desk. And my old lady keeps on 

a-saylng—“Chrlstmsa ain't like It 
use ter be.” 

We diddent have any turkey for 
dinner today, but we had a rooster 
that would have passed for a tur- 
key on any table in the country. 
Boys, that rooster looked powerfully 
Rltr-y lying there on hts back with 
stuffing piled all about him, and his 
2 drum-sticks poking up like base- 
ball bats. He was a crass betwixt a 
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666 
is a doctor's Prescription for 

Colds & Headachesj 
It Is the roost speed; remedy known 

666 also in Tablets 

Sore Throats 
and Coughs 

Quickly Relieved By This 
Safe Prescription 

Here’s a doctor’s prescription 
called Thoxine that Is really throat 
Insurance Its success Is due to Its 
quick double action. With the very 
first swallow It soothes the sore 
throat and stops the couching. It 

goes direct to the Internal cause 

The remarkable thing r.bout 
Thoxine is that while it relievos al- 
most instantly it contains nothing 
harmful, and Is pleasant, tasting 
and safe for the whole family. Sing- 
ers and speakers find Thoxine very 
valuable. Put up ready for use in 35c 
60c. and $1.00 bottles. Your money 
back if not satisfied. Sold by 
Settle's and all other good drug 
sterts. (adr i 

THE 

CHOCOLATE 
SHOP 

IS AN IDEAL PLACE 

FOR DRINKS, SMOKES 

f 5 AN DIES AND CURB 

SERVICE. 

South Lal'ayette Street 

Under New Management 

Mm. Com Moahier, of 
601 North New Orleans 
Ave, Brinkley, Ark., writes: 

"I was so constipated 
ontfl I was just aide. I 
could not stand to take 
strong medicine, so I de- 
cided I would take Black- 
Draught, and 1 found it to 
be all right. 

"I would have such dizsy 
spells, and such bursting headaches, until I could 
hardly go. But after tak-' 
lug a few doses of Black- 1 

Draught I would feel just 
fins. It is a good medi- 
cine. and I recommend it 
to all who suffer as I did. 
It is eery easy to recom- 
mend s medicine that has 
dons ss much for me ss 
Blade-Draught has done.” 
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Shanghai and an Indian game, ilia 
nm being the former and his pa the 
latter. (The children were all in- 
structed to say—''Thank you for 
some more turkey” before the meal 
started. Two strangers were present.) 

My wife liked the floor mop I! 
gave her, and to make her doubly 
happy, I had the man slip in a dust- 
pan and a trash ketcher. Of course, 
she diddent beam much about there 
gifts, as she was expecting a wrist I 
watch, but she has spent 22 Chnst- 
masses at, my house and has learn- 
ed not to look forward with too 
much home and anxiety. The tie 
she gave me is a deep blue base in- 
termingled with purple, and really 
and truly (but very confidentially) 
I believe it is the same one she gave 
me 2 years ago. 

And speaking of Christmas gifts: 
file tie Bill sent me looks like the 
one I sent him last year, but the 
tie Dock gave me Is brand new and 
won’t unravel at the back as easy 
as th<* one he gave me last Christ- 
mas. 'I told him how It camv to 
pieces and asked him to be more 

careful the next time, so he went to 
Kresses instead of Woolworth's the 
lost time.) I got 2 other ties, but 
one of them Is a bow-tie and every- 
body knows that I hafter stand on 

my head if I ever get one of them 
tied. 

We had some fire-crackers, 2 
bunches, and by the way-fire- 
crackers are a little bit cheaper this 
year: we got ? bunches for 5 cents 
last week Instead of 1 bunch for 5 
cents last December. We thought 
once of having some egg-nog to- 
night, but some rascal slipped Into 
the closet during the past 11 months 
and 24 days and drank up the nog, 
so, we will scramble the egg and 
let it go at that. Believe I’ll take a 

nap. so Happy New Year to every- 
body, even to the folks who sent the 
ties. 

Excuses. 
Dear Sir; i cannot pay my debts 

now and keep my children In col- 
lege, so Why waste postage on me? 
What little we make extra now-a- 

days is .spent on our car. 

Your friend. 
I. Gotcher. 

J.- 
Dear Sty; I am not able to take 
care of my honest debts, much less 
coni blits, bgf l promise you this: If 
we buy any more coal, we will buy 
it from you. 

Sincerely yours, 
U. n. Hurtin. 

Dear Bill: I had your money for 
you last week, hut I used It to mar- 

gin 10 shares of Andy Conder cop- 
per, and the thieves sold me out 
when tt broke only 3 points. How 
about k'ttlng me have $500.00 addi- 
tional so’s I can make a killing dur- 
ing the next bull movement? 

Your friend, 
A. Skinner. 

deer sir: you will hafter carry my 
guanner account over till next year, 
it was too cold to work In mart oh. 
and too wet to plow In aprll and 
may, and too dry to plow in jura’ 
and julle. end too hot to do annj' 
thing in august, and then i could- 
dent make no crop oner count it 
was too late 1 wll see you later, 

yores trulie. 
mike Clark, rid. 

Dear Pastor: I ant sorry that 1 
was not at prayer-meeting last I 
Wednesday night, but "When you, 
and X were young. Maggie” was on 
at the Elite theatre, and she want- 
ed to see it, and the reason why I 
have not attended services every 
Sabbath lor the past month came 
about by reason of the fact that we 

got in from the football game too 
late on Saturday nights, and had to 
rest. May the Lord bless you and 
keep you and your family is my 
prayer. 

i Yours in the Work, 
Deacon Dodger. 

Dear Banker; It was my intention 
to renew my note on the date it 
matured, but my wife's mother-in- 
law lay sick of a fever and my car 
was in the garage and I didn't have 
any cash with which to pay the in- 
terest and cotton was so cheap it 
wouldn't pay anything if I had sold 
it, so kindly hold this matter up til 
my ship comes in. I haven't heard 
it toot yet. but it's time. 

Yours in Debt, 
Ima Goner. 

flat rock news. 

preaching w'as hell last Sunday at 
the babtist church with the pasture 
occupying the pulpit as usual, and 
his sermont from an old texx en- 
titled—“do you wanter be saved" 
was enjoyed by all, but my wife 
says it was the same one he preach- 
ed at Jhon smith's funneral when 
his ford run Into the back end of a 
waggln without a tale light and the 
cuppllng pole stove in his ehist an- 
soforth. 

a big party was give by the ladies 

aid last tucsday night at tlie home 
of mrs. bill simkin’s to raise mon- 

noy to buy a new carpet for the 
Rundgjp school room of the “little 
soldiers" which is teaclied by her 

daughter, sallte lou, and everyboddy 
was measured around the- bust and 
had to flay one cent forever Inch 
the tape line showed, and it cost 
old mrs. grlbble nearly 2$ and she 

got mad aud sed she understood you 
waster pay for hoW high you was 
arid she went home and took her'of- 
ferlng. 

a right smart of stealing has benn 
going on around here onner account 
of unemployment and my 5 hens 
and 3 roosters turned up missing 
thursday morning arid he was track- 
ed right back to his back yard, and 
the next time he bothers m.v poltry. 
i will shoot him in his other leg and 
then he will limp on both of same, 
i won’t call no names, as 1 might 
be sude for pergery; and if i was 
him 1 would quit dying my mush- 
tash and stop leading the quire at 
rehober till 1 could raise my own 
meat 

iriy boy. jerrle Clark, was drawed 
oil the jury last week and it made 
us all feel good to see him coining 
to the front he had his pitcher took 
while coming out of the coart house 
and his ma plans to have same en* 
larged, he diddent miss but 2 names 
belli? the foreman on the case the 
state vs. brown for v. p. 1., but mr. 
brown come clear anyhow and him 
and jerrle had a wreck on the way 
home that night and both was bad- 
ly cut by 2 bottles. 

tt good deal of moving Is in sight 
for the farmers of this community 
next week, the samporu will move to 
the federal land bank farm on the 
main road, and the brut.ons will 
move Into the insurance company’s 
dwelling near the depot and it 
looks like several of the farms own- 
ed by the state for taxes and the 
land banks ansoforth will hatter lay 
out onner count of no way for the 
landlords to furnish any fashions 
and mules and feed for same. mr. 
editor, that is all for this week, 

yores frulle, 
mike Clark, rfd. 

Hunters, Pull 
Up And Listen 
To This Story 

Rrer Rabbit Uses Head, Finds A 
Hole In Snow And Dodges 

Hunters. 

Statesville.—O. L. Lippard, game 
warden for Iredell county, tells a 

freakish yarn which indicates that 
an ordinary rabbit cither possesses 
rt markable reasoning faculties or f- 
endowed with a high degree of in- 
stinct. 

The game warden and Rockwell 
Woodside tried their hand at rabbit 
banting In the snow yesterday aft- 
ernoon on Walter Morrison's farm 
north of town. The white blanket 
which had covered the country for 
several days, at this time being soft- 
ened by the general rise in temp- 
erature and having an average depth 
of 10 to 12 inches ufter 75 hours, 
‘created a condition favorable for 
bagging rabbits and the hunters in 
short order captured four of the five 
"cotton tails.” 

Tire escaped rabbit was the won- 
der worker. Tracing his footprints 

,11V the snow from the stream up to 
the hill, the hunters found the hare 
peacefully sitting in a crevice under 
the snow bank. When Mr. Woodside 
reached his hand down into the 
cavity to pick him up. the little ani- 
mal bored under the snow for four 
or five feet and then came up to the 
surface running, taking his course 
up the hill, with Mr. Woodside in 
puioun. occuuuuk eniangiea in a 
barbed wire fence, tlie hunter was 
forced to let the rabbit get about 
100 feet ahead. The race was over 
the soft snow across a pine field and 
then over a narrow neck of cleared 
land. On the opposite side of this 
cleared spot, in the edge or the gen- 
eral woodland, the rabbit ducked 
his head and bored through the 12- 
inch snow covering, making a hole 
through the snow directly over his 
hole in the earth which he had 
previously burrowed for at least five 
or six feet under the surface, 

The thing which dumbfounded 
and bewildered the hunters was how 
the rabbit, with no mark or track of 
any kind on top of the snow to in- 
dicate where his den was. could lo- 
cate it with absolute accuracy on 
the surface of 12 inches of snow. 

WORK SnOES— Mads from Shell 
Horsehlde. Soft and pliable, outwear 
ordinary shoe* 2 to 1 Cost no more 
than ordinary shoes. Made In ankle 
length to knee high. 

Landis Shoe Shop — 

West Warren Street. 
We Rebtrld our Shoes The 

Right Way 
* 

No. I Township News 
Of Current Week 

School Closed Because of Snow. 
Joe McCraw’s Father Sick, 

A Wedding 

(Special to The Star) 
No. 1 Township, Dec. 20.—Rev. J. 

J. Boone, filled his regular appoint- 
ment at Camps Creek church Sun 
day night. A large crowd was pres- 
ent. 

Many from this community at- 
tended the singing at Cherokee 
church last Sunday evening. 

Mr, and Mrs. W, P. Byars enter- 
tained a number of young people 
with a cotton picking Tuesday night. 
Among those present were Misses 
Elsie and Flossie Jolley. Ina Mc- 
Sualn. Lucile and Rossie Hoskey and 
Rena Walker, Messrs Richard and 
Brandis Earls. Marvin McCraw, Vsn- 
cil and Odus Scruggs, David and 
Edwin Huskey. Blease and Robert 
<McCraw, Emmitt Byars and Wlnford 
Branch. 

Misses Louise and Daisy Jones and 
Parnlece Ruppe were the week end 
guests of Miss Exie Humphries d 
Miss Orace McBrayer was also he: 
guest Sunday. 

Miss Elolse Hamrick had as he’ 
duest Saturday night Miss Pearl Mc- 
Craw. 

Mtss Mamye Earl was the guest 
Sunday of Miss Rosslc Huskey.. 

Mr. Brandis Byars visited Mr 
Blease McCraw Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Earl were the 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest McCraw. 

Miss Martha Green had as li.’r 
guest Sunday Miss Alta Humphries. 

Miss Alberta Ruppe was the Sun- 
day guest of Miss Georgie McCr uv. 

Messrs Enrnitt Byars and Rich 
ard Earl spent Wednesday nigh* 
with Mr. Raleigh McCraw. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Blanche; Davjs of 

Boiling Springs were the dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Byars. 

j The schools in this community 
.have closed this week because of the 
heavy snow'. 

A wedding of much interest in 
this section was that of Mr. Johnnie 
Humphries and Miss Desta Cobb last 
Sunday. 

The many friends of Mr. Joe Mc- 
Craw sympathize with him in the 
serious illness of his father Mr. As- 

bury McCraw. 

Clev^lnnd Cloth 
Mill Village New? 

A Birth .Announced. A Wedding, New 

Family Moves In And Per- 
sonal Items. 

Cloth Mill, Dec. 22.—Mr. and Mrs, 
H. Is. Littlejohn announced the birth 
.of a baby girl, Doris, Sunday Decern- 

jber 21, 
Misses Dorothy and Nell Jackson 

are spending the Christmas holidays 
with their parents at Kings Moun- 
tain. 

Miss Myrtle Williams is spending 
the Christmas holidays with her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Vernon Gilbert of Char- 
lotte. 

| Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Reynolds and 
son Clyde and Mrs. Hessie Smith 
motored to Greenville Sunday, 

| Mr. and Mrs. Laney are spending 
the week with friends and relatives 
at Greenville, s, C. 

Mrs, J. W. Queen is spending the 
week with her husband Mr. J. W 

Queen, who is working at High 
Shoals. 

j Mrs. C. S. Hyler and children have 
returned home after spending the 
past two weeks with her mother-in- 
law at Martinsville, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ensley spent 
the week eng? with friends in Vir- 

Miss Salley Allison is spending tee 

Christmas holidays with her parents 
at Gastonia. 

Mr. W. J. Littlejohn who is work- 
ing in Spindale spent the week end 
with his family. 

Mr. Clifford Treadway is spending 
the week with his parents at Kings 
Mountain. 

Mr. Earl Gilbert is spending the 
Christmas holidays with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gilbert. 

Mr. Lester Griffin is spending the 
week with his parents Mr. and Mrs 

ri’BUCATION Ok' Sl'MMO.NS. 
North Carolina, Cleveland County- 
In the Superior court. Before the Clerk 
The County of Cleveland. North Carolina, 

plaintiff, 
ve. 

Sesie Gamble and husband, and all per- 

1 sons claiming any Interest 111 the sub- 

ject matter of this action, defendants 
issie Gamble and husband, and all per- 

sons claiming any interest tn the subject 
matter of this action will take notice that 
an action entitled as above has been com- 

menced tn the superior court of Cleveland 
county. N. C„ to foreclose tax sale certi- 
ficate for Cleveland county, for tax for 
the year 1928. owned and held by the 
plaintiff against real property In Cleveland 
county, the said real property, the sub- 
ject matter of this action, being described 
as follows: 

One tract of land containing 22 acre' 
of land, and known as the T Arrowoo: 
farm, and Joining the farms of Arrow cod 
Roberts and others. 

That the said Essie Gamble and hus- 
band, and said unknown party or parties 
aforesaid are proper and necessary partle 
to said action and the relief demanded 
consists of In excluding the aforesaid de 
fendanta and all persons claiming any in 
terest tn the subject matter of this ac 

tion from any actual or contingent inter 
est In or lien upon said real property, an 
said persons will further take notice tha 
they are required to appear before thr 
clerk of the superior court of Cleveland 
county at the court house In 8helby, N. C 
on the 12th day of January. 1931. and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint of the 
plaintiff and within six months from the 
date of this notice to set up their claim 
in the subject matter of this action, if 
any. otherwise they shall be forever barred 
and foreclosed of any and all Interest c 
claim In or to the propertv and the pro 
ceeds rrrcived from the sale thereof. 

This December ltth. 1930 
A. M. HAMRICK, Clerk Superior 

, c... trt. CleteUnd county.' 
I.V": d.,: ?* D.'c .lie 

John Griffin at Greenville, S. C. 
New Family Moves In. 

We are glad to report that Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Davis arid daughter 
Ruby, who has been living-at Spin- 
dale have moved into our village. 

The children of the Cleveland 
Cloth mill are very thankful tor the 
gift that the officials of the null 
gave them. 

Mr. James Queen spent the week 
end with his aunt and uncle. M. 
and Mrs. J. E. McGill. 

Miss Loree Walker of the G. W. C 
at Greenville. S. C., is spending the 
Christmas holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Walker. 

Married Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walford Nash an- 

nounce the marriage of their daugh- 
ter Virginia,, who was married Sat- 

urday to Mr. B. Whitworth of Kings 
Mountain. 

We are glad to report that Mr, and 
Mrs. Paul Walker are getting along 
nicely after being ill for several days 

Mr. Ilof-ace Littlejohn, Mr. J. 12 
McGill and Mr. Roy Dickerson so»‘it 
the week dnd at Greenville, S. G. 

Mr. Odell Allen, who is working o' 

Fayetteville, spent the week en J 
With his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McGill and Mils 
Margie Hall motored to Charlotte 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Reynolds ^nd 
son Clyde are spending the Christ- 
mas holidays with relatives and 
friends at Mars Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs Brooks Foster 'and 
family are spending the Christmas 
holidays with their parents at 

Greenville. S C. 
Misses Alta. Ada. Lotta Salley and 

Virginia Pair and Mr. John Fair are 

spending the week with relatives and 
friends at Greenville, S. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shaw and 
family and Mrs. R. Hahn and daugh 
ter Frances, are snending the Christ 
mas holidays .will) relatives and 
friends at Greenville. S. C. 

Mr, Lawrence Francis who is work 
ing at Valdese. spent the week end 
with his family. 

Mr. C, B, Walker who is working 
at Greenville, S. C„ is spending the 

Christmas holidays with his family 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abercrombie 

and soin are spending the week with 
their parents at Cramerton, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denton and son 

Jimmie have moved to Burlington. 

Sold 35 Cars Of Turkeys 
Three River Falls, Minn.—Thirty 

five carloads of turkeys averaging 
26.000 pounds to the car. were ship- 
ped to eastern markkets 

Ironton.—A 500-pound tree stump 
tell through the roof of the school 

i building after it had been bloown 125 
! yards by dynamite, Janies Dean, 12 

was killed one child injured probab- 
ly fatally, and five others w were hurt. 

The average taxpayer doesn't 
know what he Is paying taxes for 
until a year or two after the money 
has been spent. 

~ 

Pl'Bf.lCATION OF SUMMONS. 

North Carolina. Cleveland County, 
i In the Superior Court, Before the Clerk. 

| The County at Cleveland, North Carolina, 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 
! C. P. Leonard and wife Done Leonard, 

P. C. Leonard, and wife Fannie Leonard. 
O. C. Leonard, and wife Daisy Leonard, 
Boy C. Leonard. (Singlei, and V. A. 
Costner and wife Wtllie May Costner, 
and all person claiming any Interest tn 
the subject matter of this action. De- 
fendants 
All persons ciutinlng any interest In f 

subject matter of this action will take no- 

tice that an action entitled as above has 
been commenced in the Superior Court of 
Cleveland County, N. C to foreclose fat 
sale certificate for Cleveland County tor 
tat for the year 1928, owned and held by 
the plaintiff against real property tn 
Cleveland County, the said real property, 
the subject matter of this action, being 
described as follows: 

One lot situated on the west side of N 
Washington Street in the town of Shelby, 
N. C.. the same being a part of the late 
B. F.*Leonard's Estate. 

That said unknown parly or parties 
aforesaid are proper and necessary parties 
to said action and the relief demanded 
consists of .In excluding the aforesaid de- 
endants and alt persons claiming any In- 

terest tn the subject matter of this actio: 
from any actual or contingent interest In 
or lien upon said real property, and s»ri 
persons will further take notice that they 
are required to appear before the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Cleveland County at 
th Court House in Shelby, N. C„ on the 
19tll day of January 1931. and answer or 

demur to the complaint of the plaintiff 
ind within si* months from the date o 

this notice to set up their claim in the 
subject matter of this action, if any. oth- 
erwise they shall be forever barred a 

foreclosed of any and all Interest of clai- 
in or to the property and the proceeds 
received from the sale thereof. 

This 18tl> day of December, 1930. 
A. M HAMRICK, clerk Superior 
Court, Cleveland County. 

4t-Decl9-c 

Ft'PLICATIONS OF SI MMONS. 
North Carolina, Cleveland County. 
In the Superior Court, Before the Clerx 
The County of Cleveland, No th Carolina, 

Plaintiff 
vs. 

J F Smith end wife. and all person', 
claiming any Interest In (he subject 
matter of this action, defendants. 
J. P Smith and wife, and all persons 

claiming any Interest In the subject mat- 
ter ot this .ictton will takt notice that an 

action entitled as above has been com- 
menced In the superior court of Clevr 
land county, N. C to foreclose tax sale 
certificate for Cleveland county for tax 
for the year 13a*. owned and held by 
the plaintiff against reel property In 
Cleveland county the said real property, 
the subject matter of this action, being 
described as follows; 

One lot 50 by 125 feet situated in thr 
town ot Kings Mountain, N. C.. and being 
on Piedmont street, the same being the 
lot deeded J. P. Smith by J If. Quinn, et 
al„ by deed dated September 2*th. d»26 
the same being ot record in book oi deed; 
3-S. page S06 In the register a office fo> 
Cleveland county, N C 

That said J. P. Smith and wife, and 
said unknown party of parties aforesaid 
are proper and necessary parties to sab 
action and the relief demanded consist 
of tn excluding the aforesaid defendant 
and all persons claiming any interest lr 
the subject matter of this action from an 
actual or contingent interest in or lien 
upon said tea! property, and said persons 
will further take notice tint they are. re- 

quired to appear before the clerk of the 
superior court of Cleveland county at th* 
court, house tn Shelby, N C Oh the !2th 
day of January 1931. and answer or de- 
mur. to the complaint of tht plaintiff and 
within *1* non tht from the data of this 
notice to set up their claim In the subject 
matter of this action, tf any, otherwise 
they shall be forever barred and fore- 
closed of any and alt Interest of claim in 
or to the property and the proceeds re 
tc vrd fiom the sale thereof. 

This December 11th 1339. 
A M. HAMRICK, Clerk Superior 
Court., Cleveland County. 

Root i, Ihi'urji. Atty, 4t pec lit 

Nemesis of Witchcraft 
Practitioners in Pa. 

District Attorney Ralph F. Fisher 
has inaugurated a drive to exile 
witchcraft practitioners and “pow 
wow” doctors from York County 
Pennsylvania. Row-wow doctors 
have been held responsible for 
murders and other less vicious 
crimes in York County in recent 
years. 

Deposed Brazilian 
President in Exile 

Washington l.uis, the deposed 
President of the Republic of Bra 
zil» pictured at Cherbourg on his 
arrival recently, to begin the exile 
imposed upon him by the new Gov- 
ernment headed by Getulio Vargaa, 
the new President. 

PUR MC ATI ON OS SUMMONS. 
North Carolina. Cleveland County. 
In the Superior Court. Before the Cleric. 
The County of Cleveland. North Carolina, 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 

'.,ew.ls Patterson and wife Hattie Patter- 
sou, and all persons claiming any in- 
terest in the subject matter of this ac- 

tion,. defendant*. 
Lewis Patterson and wife, Hattie Pat- 

terson. and all persons claiming any in- 
terest in the subject matter of this action 
will take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced In the su- 
perior court of Cleveland county. N. C:. to 
foreclose tax sale certificate for Cleveland 
county for tax for the year 1928. owned 
and held by the plaintiff against real 
property in Cleveland county. the said 

! real property, the subject matter of this 
action, being, described as follows 

One tract of land containing 25 acres 
more or less and being known as the 
George Patterson farm, the same being 
deeded by George Patterson and wife to 
Lewis Patterson and wife Hattie Patter- 
son. October 18th, 1928, the same being 
of record in book of deeds 3-S page 592 
of the register s office for Cleveland coun- 
ty. N. C. 

That said Lewis Patterson and wife 
Hattie Patterson, and said unknown party 

| or parties aforesaid are proper and neces- 
sary parties to the said action and the 
relief demanded consists of In excluding 
the aforesaid defendants and all persons 

! claiming any interest in the subject mat- 
ter of this action from any actual or con- 
tingent* interest in or lien upon said real 
property, and said persons will further 
take notice that they are required to ap- 
pear before the clerk of the superior court 

I of Cleveland county at the court house in 
! Shelby, N. C on the 12th day of January. 
1931, and answer or demur to the com- 
plaint of the plaintiff and within six 
months from the date of this notice t< 
set up their claim In the subject matte: 
of this action, if any, otherwise they shall 
oe forever barred and foreclosed of an.' 
and all interest of claim In or to th 
property and the proceeds received from 

>he sale thereof. 
This December 11th, 1930. 

A. M. HAMRICK. Clerk Superior 
Court, Cleveland County. 

4t pec 12c 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator of the 

•state of P. Ellis Oates, deceased, late of 
Cleveland county. North Carolina, this is 
Q notify all persons having claims against 

.he estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at RFD No. 1. 
Shelby. N. C., on or before the 28th dav 
of November, 1931, or this notice will be; 
oleaded in bar of their recovery. All per- 
sons indebted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment. 

This 20th day of November. 1930. 
JOHN C. OATE8, Administrator ol 

P Ellis Oates, deceased. 
Chos. A. Burrus. Atty. 6t Nov 28c' 

These Hotels 
Offer 

Superior tcrommodations for 
Your Nrvt'<'V'l«h to 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
MARTINIQUE 

Gtb St. at \i Northwest—Idea 
for Motorists 

»tnfI* with jath *3.00 tc $4.W 
>ouble with >ath W.flfl to ifl.tM 

Hamilton Hotel 
4th at K Stmt-in the Hear* 

of the Cilj 
-ingle «rith hath <a,«M to «o.ot 
rouble with *ath 5.00 to SH.O* 
ingle with *ath l:i.Oo to 

CAIRO HOTEL 
fut at at l<4brtV»«biartoo,i 

Ta Meat tiding' 
iohblf with Nath $4.00 to »«.»» 

\\ t 

TRI STEE'S SALE- 
By virtue of the power of sale contain-1 

ed in a deed of trust executed cm August | 
J3. 1834, by Simon Fite and wile. Wfcur- 
.ng an indebtedness to the Shelby Build-( 
m? & Loan association, and default hav j 
ing been made In the payment thereby j 
secured. I. as trustee, will sell for cash 
to the highest bidder at public auction at 
the eourt house door in the town of Shcl- j 
by, N C.. on 

Saturday, January 17, 1031. 
at 'la o'clock M., the follow ing desenbea 
real estate: 

Situated In Shelby, N. C., and boundc' 
as follows: Lot No. 3, as shown on the 
plat of the Green-New ton-Weathers prop- 
erty, recorded In book one of plats, page 
75. and bounded as follows: 

Beginning at an iron stake on the north 
edge of an alley, corner of lot sold to A<- 
Reid, thence with her line N. 3‘a east 
150 feet to an iron stake. Ada Reid’s cor- 
ner. thence north 87y« west 55 feet to an 
iron stake, thence 6 3’a W. 150 feet to an 
Iron stake on the north edge of an alley, 
thence with the north edge of said alley 
S 875 4 E. 55 feet to the beginning, being 
the lot deeded to Simon Fite and Wife, 
Gussie Fite, by W. R. Newton and wife 
and R L. Weathers and wife, by dee 
dated August 18th, 1924 

The foregoing property sold subject to 
any unpaid taxes existing against it. This 
December 11th, J930. 

CLYDE Ft HOEY. Trustee. 
41 Dec 12c 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE. 
By virtue ot the power \ested :n me In 

a certain mortgagee deed, executed by 
George Cook and wife, Lyda Cook, to se- 

cure an indebtedness as described in paid 
mortgagee deed, dated February 20th. 1924, 
and recorded fn book 118 of mortgages, 
page 176. of the register's office for 
Cleveland county. N C.. and default hav- 

j.'ng becu made in the payment of said 
indebtedness. I win sell to the highest 
.bidder at the court house door In Shelby 
S C on 
Hondiiy, January 5. 1931, at 12 o clwck M. 
or within legal hours, the fallowing de- 
scribed real estate: 

Beginning at a Poplar. Bingham's cor- 
ner. and runs N. 27 E 26 poles to a red 
jak; thence N 10 E. 56 poles to a stake 
nd pointers on west side of branch 

.hence a new line north 70Va W. 60‘2 Pole* 
to a stone pile; thence a new line 8. 
W. 86 poles to a holly bush at the branch; 
.hence by meanders of branch up 73 poles 
to the bcerinmng. containing 36 acres, 
more or less. 

Terms of Sale: CASH 
This the 5th day of December. 1930. 

M. C. HICKS. Mortgagee, assigned to 
J. D. Hicks. Frank T.. Hoyle. admin 1 

lstrator of J. D. Hicks, deceased 
4t Dfcc 5: 

PI BIJC4TIOVS OK M MMONs. 
North Carolina, Cleveland County. 
In the Superior Court. Before the Cleric 
The County of Cleveland. Nortiv Carolina 

Plaintiff 
v*. 

John Berry and wife Blanche Berry, and 
all persons claiming any interest in the 
subject matter of this action, defend- j 
ants. 
All persons claiming any interest. In the 

subject matter of thl6 action will take 
notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced in the superior court 
of Cleveland county, for the tax lor th 
year 1928. owned and held by the plain 
tiff against real property in Cleveland 
oitnty. the said real property, the sui 
cet matter of this action, being describe.! 
vs follows: 

1. One lot 50 by 150 feet situated on 
he west side of Wattersoh street, Kings 
fountain, N. C\, being the lot deeded John 
lerry by J. O Plonk and wife by deed 
'ted November 30th. 1927. and recorded 
\ book 3-S page 406 of the register's of- 

e for Cleveland county, N. C. 
2. A lot 174 by 250 feet situated in the 
tn of Kings Mountain, N. C. on the 

ortheast corner of Dilling street. 
That said unknown party or parties 

•foresaid are proper and necessary par- 
ties to said action and the relief demand-! 
?d consists of in excluding the wforesaidi 
defendants and all persons claiming an; 
nterest in the subject matter rf this tc-! 
action from any actual or contingent in \ 
terest in or lien upon w».id real property j 
and said persons will further take noc> 
that they are required to appear be'ore1 
.he clerk of the superior court of Cleve 
tand county at the court house in Shei- 

I oy. N. C.. oq the 12th day of January 
19Jl, and answer or dem»tr to the com 
plaint of th? plaintiff, and within si 
months from the date of this notice t 
set up their claim in the subject master 
o! this action, if any, otherwise they sh~ j 
oc forever barred and foreclosed of any 
and nil interest of claim hi or to the 
property and the proceeds received from i 
he sale thereof. 
Tills December 11th. 1930. 

A- M. HAMRICK. Clerk Superior 
Court,. Cleveland County, 

tobt L. Ryburn, Atty, 4t Dec 12 

HOSIKKV HOSITIAL, Inc 
(Of Charlotte N C.) 

Rr%neb At 

Mrs. tlarAion’s Hemstitching 
Shop 

itnri«r CbmoUlc Sb»p) 
Uosiery and Knitted G»o<l* \eallj 

He paired. 
Ail Uo«e Must Re LaondarrCL 

PUBLICATIONS Or SIMMONS, | 
North Carotinp Cleveland Count* 
In the 8\tpe?K>r Court. Before the Her t. 

The County of Cleveland, North Carolina, 
Plaintiff 

Claude Rtpry and wife Benia Rippy. and 
all persons claiming any interest u> the 
subject matter of 'this action, defend- 
ants. 
All persons claiming :a»y Interest in t3m 

subject matter of this action will ta** 

notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced in the superior court 
of Cleveland county. N. C.. to foreclose 
tax sale certificate for Cleveland county 
for the tax for the year 1928, owned and 
held by the plaintiff against real property 
In Cleveland county, the said real prop- 
erty. the subject matter of this action, 
being described as follows: 

Two lots lvlng and being in the town o' 
Shelby, N. C. and situated on Jennings 
Street: One lot BO by 150 feet, and one 

lot 75 by 175 feet. This property is a part 
of the land willed to Claude Rippy by 
Jane Tonis in book of wills 4 page 235. 
and piopertr as shown in book of deeds 
XX page 341 of the register’:, office for 
Cleveland county; N. C. 

That paid unknown party or> part:1'* 
aforesaid are proper and nec'MSnry par 
tics to said 'action arid tha relict demand- 
ed consists of in excluding the aforesaid 
defendants and all persons claimin' any 
interest in the subject matter of this Re- 

action from any actual or contingent, in- 
terest In or lien upon said real rropcit- 
and said persons will further take notice 
that they are required to appear before 
the clerk of the superior court of Cleve 
land county at the court house in Shel- 
by. N. C., on the 12th day of January 
1931. and answer or demur to the com- 

plaint of the plaintiff, and within v\ * 

months from the date of this notice to 
set up their claim in the subject matter 
of this action, if any. otherwise they sha-l 
be forever barred and foreclosed of any 
and all interest of claim in or to the 
property and the proceeds received from 
the sale thereof. 

This December ilth. 1930. 
A. M. HAMRTCK, Clerk Supc.-‘.or 
Court.. Cleveland County. 

Robt. L. Ryburn, Ally. 4t Dec ir'c 

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS. 
North Carolina. Cleveland County. 
In the Superior Court, Before the Clerx. 
The County of Cleveland, North Carolina. 

Plaintiff, 
Claude Blanton. P. E. Blanton. Hehn 
McBrayer. and Husband Yates McBra. 
er. and all persons claiming any interev 
in the subject matter of this action, Dc- 
/endant s. 
All persons claimin'? any Interest lit the 

subject matter of this action will take no- 

tice that an action entitled as above has 
been commenced in the Superictf Court of 
Cl ■■ volant! County, N C.. to foreclose U.v 
sale certificate .or Cleveland County vfor 
ivx for the year 1928. owned and held .oy 
the plain tiff egainst real property in 
vie\eland County, the said real property, 
the subject matter of this action, bei^g 
described as follows: 

That one acre in the Town of Moore s- 

boro. N. C. fully described in a deed fron 
T L. Scruggs to C. R. Blanton, P. E. Blan- 
ton. and Helen E. Blanton, made February 
:3 1925 by deed recorded In Book *‘3—<* 
page 238 of the Register’s office for Cleve- 
land County, N. C. 

That said unknown party or parties 
aforesaid are proper and necessary parties 
to said action and the reiki demanded 
consists of in-excluding the aforesaid de 
fendants and all persons claiming any in- 
terest in the subject matter of this action 
from any actual or contingent interest ir 
or lien upon said real property, and sah 
persons will further take notice that thr* 
ire required to appear before the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Cleveland County at (- 

th Court House in Shelby, N. C.. oa the 
10th day of January 193h, and answer or:-, 
demur to the complaint of the plaintiff 
and within six months from the date vi. 
this notice to set up their claim in the 
subject matter of this action, if any, oth- ^ 

erwiae they shall be forever barred and 
oreciosed of any and all interest of claim 

in or to the property and the proceed 
received from the sale thereof. 

This December J?th; 1930 
A, M. HAMRICK. Clerk Superior 
Court, Cleveland County. 

4t-Decl9 o 

COAL 
Quality Service 

D. A. Beam Coal Co. 
Phone 130 — Oldest Coal Merchants In 

The City. 

STATEMENT 
OF 

SHELBY BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION AS 

OF DECEMBER 16, 1930 

ASSETS 

CASH IN OFFICE_ $144.14 
BANK BALANCE —. $6,048.87 
MORTGAGE LOANS .. $1,416,418.28 
S1.CK LOANS_-__$41,608.93 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE .. $176.99 
FURNITURE and FIXTURES__$1,642.65 
REAL ESTATE $33,412.08 
INTEREST DUE_ $14,056.93 

TOTAL ___$1,513,508.87 

LIABILITIES „ 

INSTALLMENT STOCK. $501,778.00 
MATURED STOCK...jl__ $5,700.00 
PREPAID STOCK .. $497,152.25 
FULL PAID STOCK...$265,900.00 
BILLS PAYABLE .....__ $27,500.00 
Interest Due on Matured Stock_$783.75 
Interest Due on Full Paid Stock___$5,193.75 
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... $209,506.12 
TOTAL.....$1,513,508.87 

Shelby B. & L. Assn. 
J. F. ROBERTS, Sec.-Treas. 


